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JAIL BOUND: Bosch shouts through a screen FAMIL Y'S PLEA: Bosch's family meets with reporters after his release from 
after his arraignment in 1968 in freighter Venezuelan prison in 1987. From left are daughter Myriam,lawyer Francisco Leandro 
attack. Mora, wife Adriana, Dr. Alberto Hernandez, son William and Dr. Armando Cruz. 
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VICTORY CELEBRATION: Friends put on a dinner party for Bosch and then-wife Myriam in August IN CUSTODY: After 1988 
1967 to celebrate his acquittal on an extortion charge. arraignment in Miami. 

Passion for free Cuba 
drove Bosch to extreme 

f.3 --2.1-R? - ,(3 
"My father is like aman with two women: With bombast and bazookas, swigging 

a wife he loves and a mistress he is passion antacid to cal m a nervous stomach, he 
ate with. He loves hisfamily, but Cuba is his fought to free his beloved Cuba from Fidel 

'passion. " - Orlando Bosch 's daughter My Castro "by any means, oí course incIuding 
riamBosch violence. 
8y HEATHER DEWAR "We will invade the Cuban embassies 
Herald SlaH Writer and we will murder the Cuban diplomats and 

For 31 years, Orlando Bosch, the baby we will hÍjack the Cuban planes until Castro 
doctor with explosive dreams, decIared his begins to deal with uS," he once declared. 
passion for Cuba, his willingness to fight for 

her. PLEASESEE 80SCH, 58 
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FERVENT BACKER: Cuban exile labor leader 
Prisciliano Falcon rallíes for Bosch in 1988. 



THE BOSCH ODYSSEY 


Passion for free Cuba 

BoSeN, FROM 18 

But that was before a Cuban 
airliner blew up in the Caribbean 
sky, killing 73; before be was ac
cused in tbe plot; before tbe Vene
zueJan goveroment locked him in a 
cell for 11 years; before bis latest 
imprisonment in Soutbwest Dade's 
Metropolitan Correctional Center. 

Now, a prematureIyaged 62. 
plagued by angina, perforated ulcers 
and prostate trouble, be has for
swom bis old rbetoric: 

"Enough, say l. of complacent 
and obsolete objectives, enougb of 
blind rage, unrestrained ambitions, 
indiscriminate passion," says tbe 
new Orlando Bosch. . 

"1 am tbe first one to recognize 
in tbe past 1 have violated certain 
laws of tbe United States in my des
perate fight for tbe freedom of Cu
ba..•• If 1cannot live in a free and 
democratic Cuba, tben 1want to live 
in tbe United States, where 1ean be 
a contributing member of society 
and wbere 1will abíde by íts laws." 

The U.S. goveroment does not 

believe him. Bosch bas been a ter

rorist, and is likely to remain so, 

says Acting Associate Attomey 

GeneralJoe D. Wbitley. 


"His actions have been those of 
a terrorist, unfettered by laws and 
human decency," Wbitley wrote in a 
deportation order June 23, 1989. 
"His personal bistory indicates that 
he will take violent actíon against 
any target if he believes it will ad
vance bis cause." 

And unIess a federal judge rules 
otherwise, Bosch will be deported 
sometime after July 14 - as soon as 
. the United States ean find acountry 
willing to take him. 

Deportation is a death warrant. 
proclaim bis lawyers. Despite bis 
long years roaming Latín America 
unharmed, Bosch is convinced that 
Fidel Castro, bis enemy for more 
than tbree decades, wiU stop al 
nothing to assassmate him. Only in .• 
Miami, Bosch says, is he safe. 

Orlando Bosch Avila's life story 
is a tangled skein of legends, facts. 
murky reports from shadowy gov- . 
eroment informants. and rumors 
some of them created by Boscb him
self. Tbe defInitive biograpby has 
not been written, and may never be. 
Parts of it only the Castro govero
mentknows. 

Tbe rivalry between Casttoand 
Bosch began when botb were big 
men on campus at the University of 
Havana, class of '53. 

Castro. 26, was the law school's 
student body president and Boscb. 
just five days younger. was presi
dent of tbe medical school student 
body. Botb detested the same man: : 
Cuban dictator Fulgencio Batista. 
Both were fire-breathers. 

Students came up with a nick
name for Bosch: "Piro," short for 
pyromaniac, because oí bis "fiery 
and explosive temper," said a class-. 
mate and longtime supporter. Dr. 
Alberto Hemandez. Even then, he 
was plagued by bad nerves and a 
tense stomach. 

After graduation, Bosch went 
to Toledo, Obio, for a pediatric in
temship. Castro went to the moun
tains of Cuba to pIot a revolution. 

In 1958. Bosch was in self
imposed exile in Miami. His quick
ening obsession witb revolution~ 
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drove militant 

politics !ed bim to a medical practJce 
10 Cuba s Santa Clara province. He 

, vaccinated children for polio and, in 
· bis spare time, organized clandes

tine supporl for Castro' s 26th of Ju
· ly movement. 

But in June 1960, less than 18 
: montbs after Castro came to power, 

Bosch tumed against him. He re
tumed to Miami witb his young 
wife, a fellow medical schoo] gradu
ate, and their four smalJ children. 

• Bosch had a 6O-day tourist visa. 
· According to the U.S. government, 
· he was never granted permission to 
, stay. 

He took a job as assistant direc
I tor of Abbey Hospital in Coral Ga
bles. settled into a modest Little Ha

, vana house, bougbt a beat-up blue 
i Cadillac. On weekends, he snacked 
on cottage cheese and fruit cocktail 

· and watched bis favorite TV sbow 

~ 

Mission: Impossible. ' 
That same year he was fired for 

storing explosives on hOspital 
grounds. 

His outwardly placid life feIl vio
tim to bis obsessÍon witb La Causa, 
tbe anti-Castro cause. His wife SUl>" 
ported the family. now grown to 
tbree daughters and two sonso 

Suffering from bleeding u1cers, 
squintíng tbrough bottle-thick glass
es, he slept barely two hours a night, 
devotíng himseIf to MIRR, the In
surrectional Revolutionary Recov
ery Movement, one of several 
groups be organized. 

"Castro knows that our men are 
in tbe Sierra del Escambray, wait
ing. It won't be long before we 
strike," be said in 1960. 

But Bosch was a loner by natúre. 
His men were never many, and nev
er reliable, said bis former lawyer. 
Melvin Greenspabn. 

"He always bad arOllnd him one 
or two people who were trustwor
thy and truIy dedicated, but beyond 
that the others were questionable:' 
Greenspahn once said. "1 think that 
not all oí them were dedicated 
patriots. A lot were boodlums." 

Tbere were attacks on SUgar mills 
and factories in Cuba, each an
nounced witb triunipbant flourish. 
Then the arrests, sorne almost com
ical, began. 

1964: Miami police caught Bosch 
towing a homemade, radio-operated 
torpedo through downtown in rush
hour traffic. 

1965: Federal agents raided a 
house near Orlando and charged 
Bosch andfive others with trying to 
smuggle 18 aerial bombs out of the 
country. 

April 1966: Collier County sher-· 
iff's deputies,looking for an escaped 
convict at a roadblock on the Tami
ami Trail, stopped Bosch's blue Cad
dy. Inside the trunk they found six 
aerial bombs packed with dynamite. 
Bosch told them he was headed up 
the coast "to a secret base where 
tbere was a boat we could use to 
bomb Castro." 

December 1966: Federal prose
cutors charged Bosch with trying to 
extort $21,000 from a fellow exile 
for anti-Castro operations. 

But none of tbe charges stuck -
Wltil Sept. 16. 1968, when Bosch 
drove the ~ddy to Dodge Island, 
and he and hls cohorts aimed a 57
millimeter bazooka at the Polish 
freighter Polanica. 

The sheIJ bit the sbip's armor
plated side, denting it, and splashed 
harmlessly into the water. A rom
rade-in-arms, Ricardo "Monkey" 
Morales, testified against Bosch. A 
federal judge sentenced him to 10 
years in prison. . 

Orlando and Myriam Bosch were 
divorced while he was in prison. gis 
lawyer once blamed Bosch's single
minded devotion to tbe cause forthe 
breakup of the marriage. 

"He bad gotten to a point where 
bis family, bis children, the respon
sibiUties of normal life. were sec
ondary to him," Greenspahn said. 
"He was so totally immersed in bis 
political movement that notbing else 
was oí any roncero to hilO." 

Three years into his prison term, 
Bosch told a paroJe board he was 
casting offhis old obsession. "1 have 
concluded tbat the international sit
uation, and my bealth, and the needs 
ofmy family donot permit me ••• to 
dedicate any more time to polltical 
actívities," he said. The board pa
roled him in December 1972. 

In early 1974,someone gunned 
down exile leader Jose de la Tor
riente as he watched television in 
bis Coral Gables home~ Bosch said 
he had nothíng to do with it, but add· 
ed he was glad the man was dead. 

A murder investigation subpoena 
landed on Bosch's doorstep. On 
Apri112, 1974, he left the country. 

His motives were patriotic, Boscb 
explained years later. "men1carne 
0:ut on parole 1 was fecling at. that 
tune tbat 1should keep serving my 
country and my cause. 1díd not want 
to go to jail . , thinking that 1 
musí keep the Communist 
dictatorship oí my coootry, 1 should 
go to another place." 

The place was Venezuela. Intelli4 

gence officers therc. knew Bosch 
had arrived when someone threw a 
stick oí dynamite over á wall during 
a meeting oí Cuban and Venezue1an 
diplomats. 

Within hours, agents found him. 
Tbey made a deal: Give up your ar
senal and leave quietly. Bosch led 
them to an apartment íullof weap
oruy and explosives. They confiscat
ed lt, and gave him a fake pas$port. 

Bosch moved to Santiago, Chile 
- safe haven for anti-Communists 
under the regime oí Gen. Augusto 
Pinochet. 

Bosch I¡ved in 3. milítary safe 
house in Santiago. Years later, the 
Pinochet government sent a memo 
to U.S. officials saying Bosch en
tered the country under tbe name 

Pedro Pena on Dec. 3,1974. Secret 
police surveillance turned up no 
trace of allti-Castro actívities, the 
Chilean memo said. Bosch "lived 
quietly as an artist." 

TbeU.S. government paints adif
ferent portrait, accusing Bosch oí 
sending bombs to Cuban embassies 
in Lima, Madrid, Ottawa and Bue
nos Aires. The bombs injured an 
embassy employee in Lima and a 
postal worker in Madrid. 

Exactly wbat Bosch did between 
19.74 and 1976 is unclear. Just six 
days ago the Justice Department, 
relying on raw FBI reports and otb
er intelligence information, labeled 
Bosch a "resolute and unwavering" 
terrorist. But aD· Immigration and
Naturalization Service regional 
commissioner, reviewing tbe same 
111 pages, found tbem unconvinc
ing.The goveroment refuses to 
rMke them-publico 

The Justice Department saYS ooly 
that Bosch was involved in tbe Au
gust 1975 attempted assassinatíon 
oí Emilio Aragones, the Cuban am
bassador to Argentina. Although 
four men attacked bis car witb ma
chine guns, he escaped unhurt. 
Bosch was also involved in the Sep
tember 1976 bombing of the Mexi
ean Embassy in Guatemala-Cityo the 
govemment cJaims. 

Bosch used Cbile as a base for 
travel. In January 1976, his second 
wife, Adriana, gave birth to a daugh
ter, Karin. 

A month later, pollee arrested the 
n~w fatber in a new country; Costa 
Rica, where be wás traveling aa 
Hector Avanzo on a phony Chilean 
passport. 

That was when U.S. newspapers 
reported a Bosch p)ot to kill then· 
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger, 
due in Costa Rica five dayS later. 

Secret Service agents questioned 
Bosch. Costa Rícan officials qUe&
tioned bim, too, and said he had no 
plans to kili Kissinger - he was 
gunning for someone élse, Andres 
Pascal Allende, the nephew of 
Marxist Chilean president Salvador 
Allende. 

Costa Rica,like Venezuela before 
jt. offered to extradite BOsch to tbe 
United States. But INS declined. It 
didn't \Vant to make a martyr of 
Bosch, one official said latero 

Bosch was deported to the no. 
minican Republic. There, in June 
1976, Cuban anti-Castro groups 
held a summit conference in the 
town of Bonao. They created CO
RU, the United RevoJutionary Com
mando Bosch later said be was its 
founder. 

Bosch went back to Venezuela 
arriving on Sept. 23, 1976. Al~ 
though he traveledon another pho
ny passport, his identity was no se
cret. A socialite tbrew a fund-raising 
party in bis honor that drew 100 
people and $2,200. 

Bosch shared an aP3rU!l~ntat a 


